
Success of Long and Bitter Fight
For a Larger Water Supply

N abundant water supply for

ANSalt Lake City to meet thothe dodede-

mandsmands ofot the Increased popula-

tiontion fortor yearsear to comecorne haahas been
the Ideahica and effort ofot
MayorInor P Morris aridand aII mama-

jority
ma-

jority
ma-

jority of thetho city council lurIngduring thetho
entire administration covering thothe
putpat two years It was one ofcfIt the
promises made by Mayor MorrisMorrI whenhenhen-
hehe becameb clIne chief executive ond every
possiblet exertion Imaiuta been made to
keep that promise

The water proposition which has
been started1 and Is now under way
and which will behe completedcompeted by July
19051906 whereby the city will e ure one
halt ofot the waters ofot 11m Cottonwood
creek amounting to ntat leastlont
gallonsgallone laitydally during ItHUH lowestIOle t period
atnt a costcoit ofot lessie than mmilmayy bebo 1

pointed to10 with pride usne the biggest
I Individual acquisition overever secured fortorfor-

the
for-

thethe city
Not only will the city secure the wawa-

tertertr mentioned fromfroni Ills1111 Cottonwood

1901loot Mayor Morris recommended to
the city council that nII special waterr
committeee be appointed to n him
and theLbs city engineerer andund city attorney
In devising some plan which would
meetct with thetho ofot thetho citizens
and ntat thetho same time call fortor no greatgren
expenditure ofot money

Therho recommendation was concurred
In nod President Il J Hewlett andund
CouncilmenCouncilman KFl S nulon SS-

WellsWellsWelle A JI1 Davis anti George D DeanDenn
were appointed on the committee ThoTb
committee atnt once gotsot down to work
and secured the assistancen ofot Judge FF-

H

II-
BHBI Richards nsnil special counsel AA-

F
A-

I
A-

FFI Doremus 03as consulting engineer

ofor

It evident to allnil thothe members ofot
the committee that the best andad surest
planIllan fortoror anito Increased supply waslIas to
secure thothe watersvaters ofot IllsDigIII and Little
CottonwoodCotton and Mill1111 creekscreek HowlIow to
secureFecura these rights without purchasing
them which would haveIUne been
beyond thetho financial abilities otof
the city to do was a proposition
which wasvmswn considered carefully fortor sevCOYsev-

eral
seV-

eraleraloral months It was finallyfilially decided
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creek which Is ofot the purest quality
tut the plans also provide for securing
Htlit least gallonsallons dallydaily from MillMill-

creek
Mill-

creekcreek asafi soon nsas theIho present litigation
concerningconcern In the rights to said waters Is
determined and also fortor part ofat the
waters ofot Little Cottonwood This will
give thetho city an water supply greatergrenter
than the total supply now received
from all sources In addition to that
mentioned there may boheb other water
secured before the plans arearcoro completed
In fact thisthie Is contemplated

No MoveMore WaterVater Famines

Therue matter ofor an Increased water
supplY waswall tokentaken up during the first
month ofot the present administrations
career and notwithstanding thothe great
obstacles which have been thrown InIn-

the
In-

the
in-

thethe way ofot Itslis progress not only by
private citizens but also by members
ofor thetim council the work hashits been carcucar-
ried

cur-

lednedried forward With a greatreat determina-
tiontion which overcame allnil difficulties nail
which willwiil result In the plans devised
being carried outouttoto 11IL completion early
nextnet yearcar so thattl nl there will bebo nono-

more
no-

more
no-

moremore water famines In this cityelty for
years to come

Mayor Kames Committee

On TanJon IS181 1004 Councilman A J
Davis Introduced a resolution In the
council authorizing the and
waterworks committeess to commence
tiletho consideration oot some plan wherewhere-
by

where-
by

where-
byby the waterrater supply ofat the cityelt could
be10 substantially Increased This resoreso-
lutionlution Willi adopted It becameb aparappar-
ententInt however that It would need tho
Attention ofot an committee to
take thothe matter In hand eoso onOil April 4t

that nnan exchange ofot Irrigating water
from the canal withIth theth farmers
who secured their supply of water from
the Streamsstream mentioned was the only
feasible plan and the committee then
proceeded to secure options from usM
many of the farmers nsas possible and
ttitsucceeded In thus up ofoC

thetho flowlow ofor DigHIlt Cottonwood and na1 part
ofot Mill creek andund Little Cottonwood

I Mic Fought
TheTho question ofor securing sufficient

money with which to carrycarrcare thetho planlimO
Into execution was no small mattermatter-
and

matter-
andand It was determined to ask thetho citi

ofot the city to vote on a bond
IssueI sue ofor ofor which amount

wasas to bobe used In the water
and for providing na

sewerage system foror the southern partpurt
ofot thothe city AccordinglyAccor the commitcommit-
teetee reported to thetho council on Nov 17

19011104 recommending that an special bondbonII
election bebu heldhellIonon Dec 20O The report
which also contained an lengthy account
ofor the work ofoC thetue committee find otof
thetue planIllan proposed fortor the Intended watvawa-

terter und sewer Improvement woewas opop-

posedposed most1110 t bitterly bylIyh some ofor the
councilmencouncilman and everycery possible attempt
was made to defeat It The tIghtlight rercre-

sultedsuited in the report being laid overOer unmlun-

tiltil NovNitNII 21Hl upon which date It wasWall
adopted after the date ofot thetho election
had1101 been changed totu JanJali 3 1905 ThoThe
ordinance providing fortor the special
election was passed on thetho sametamo night
after considerable opposition bylIy the
membern whowin fought the report ofot the
committee

Statement Submitted

On DecD 12131 10011904 thetue committee sub

a statement ofot the entire plan
which was prepared byhy It In conjunc-
tion

I

tion with uLi committee ofat prominent
citizens appointed by the Commercial
club It vasWIH nakeda ked that thothe statement
be spread upon the minutes ofot the
council and printed In pamphlet form
fortor distribution among the taxpayers
ofIf thotile city This ofot course met with
the bitter opposition Inill the councoun-
cilcil 15 hod alloh thetho previous matters subsub-
mittedmitt d byb thetha special waterInter committee
TheTho recommendation ofOt the Joint comconIcom-

mittee
com-

mittee wasWilli concurred In however undand
thotim money appropriated for printing
thetim statement

I m Authorized
AAt the election held on Jan 3 1505

the water bondsbooths werecro authorized by11 a1
votevoto ofot 12071 07 fortor the bonds undnail 1047
against them and the sewer bonds were
authorizedtl byb an votevoto ofat 12681368 fortor andamI

against themthem-
On

them-
On

them-
OnOn Jan 16 1003 President Hewlett

Introduced nit resolution authorizing the
recorder to advertise for bids fortor the
purchase ofot the bondibondt Thisrids also metroot
with the usualmuni opposition andurn was laidhid
overoer for bno week undand finally

on Jan 23 The bids were received on
Feb 27 19051903 and that of thetho Mutual
LifeLite Insurance companycom ny ofot Newew York
wasvas accepted The company offered
to taletake the bonds atut par nodand pay aIL
premium ofot

thothe bonds were accepted byby-

the
bby-

thethe company however It askeda ked that
their validity be established byb thetue susu-
premepremefeme court ofot the state Accordingly
on June 7 na petition was liedflied In thehe
probate court byb the StateStute ofot Utah excx
rerdrei George 13I Ellerbeck asking that
MayorMaor Morris City Recorder
andanti City Treasurer FisherFIshr Harris hebe
prohibited from Issuing the bonds ThoThe
case wasas brought fortor an test andant the
validity ofot thothe bonds was gone Into In
detail The supreme court on JunoJune
21 denied the petition for a writ ofot propro-
hibition

pro-

hibition established 1 the validity
ofot the bondshond The moneymone fortor the bondsbOlds
wasas then soon paid over to thetho city

TheTho plans provided fortor securing from
tiltthe Utah Light Hallway company
Its water power rights In IllsBig CotCot-
tonwood

Cot-
tonwood canyon together with
land forfOl the proposeded lamdam and Intake
atlit thetue point ofot diversion IntoInlo the
conduit These rights and lands were
valued at but thetile company
agreed to exchange the seinesame to the city
for aIt consolidation findand extension ofoC itsItaIt II

franchises luiu the city

Fought lIned

About this time thetie franchise matter
was1111 brought up In the council andanI
causedcau e thetho most prolonged and
bitter controversy that has ococ-

curred
oc-

curred
oc-

curred In11 the council chamberchamb r for
yearsears The opposition waswallns suchnuch
that the mattermotter waswaH taken Into court
byb a citizen who asked that three

of thothe councilmen beb enjoined from
voting for thetho franchisee upon the
groundgrou that they would benefit by tilethe
profits derivedd from thothe franchise byby-

tho
b

tilethe company The Injunction was lIel
latelaIc InIll the afternoon only a1 fewtel
hours beforebatore thetho council meeting on
Aug 3 ntat which the franchise was toto-

be
to-

bbeheb brought upUi A special hearing ofot
the matter wasIS heldhehl onoil that night by
JudgeJUdco Armstrong who denied thetha InIn-

junction
In-

junction
In-

junctionjunction The then reccre-

turned chamber imi votvolvot-

ed
vot-

ed
turnedl to10 the council
edcd on thetile Cra n hl e and It waswawas-
and

i

and Inter theth property antIand water rightsright
vereere deeded to the city by the comcorncom-

pany
com-

panypanypuny

AnotherI InjunctionI loll Suit

tilethe deed wan mademude and dede-

liveredlivered to the cityct however another
Injunction suit yeswas filed In the district
court to enjoin the company from oper

undernailer thetile franchisee granted anti
also totn enjoin ththe cityelt from accepting
thetile deed No00o final hearing has been

I

hudhail on this matter but there was no
temporary Injunction Issued the deed
wasvas delivered 1101 recorded antiand Is now
In fulltull operation the suitruit willvill prattprob-
ablyably bohe dismissed

WorkWorlorl thIther Waynnyny-

TleTheTle contractscontract fortor thetho construction ofatat-

thethe lugBIg Cottonwood conduit fortor the
sewernewer extensions havehavo been let and acac-

tivetivetle work on the fame Is now going
on Options have also benbeon secured
onOIl half ofot tiletie lugDig Cottonwood water
and thetite bonus money hashns beenht paidlaId Thefhe
conduit Isl to be ofot concrete and will be
sevenBevel miles In11 lengthth running frontfrom
DigIllg 10o Parleys canyon
wherehere It will connect with thetIle presentent
city conduit and thusthull ttaetlee waters willxiiiwill-

bo
will-

beboho conveyed Into thetho system

To HisDigIII Dam

Steps have also been taken by11 thetue
council to cooperate with tilethe Utah
Light Hallway company to build annn
Immense damdarn afUII the Intake to thetho new
conduit Inill Big Cottonwood antiand It lais

very likely that thothe city willviii Join
the intermountain PowerPO I company InillIn-

the
In-

thethe construction ofot nnan Immense storstor-
age

stor-
ageagenile reservoir Initt Uglug Cottonwood totforfor-

thethe storagestoro of thetile waters ofat thetho
creek

for Water
Contracts ofat exchange have been enen-

tered
en-

tered
en-

tered Into by the city with the farmersCarmeN
who own ofot thetile watervater ofot Big

whereby thetile city agrees
to furnish them with anunequalequal amount
ofot Irrigating water from the city canal
which secures ItsIta supply from Utah
lake In exchange fortor the Cottonwood
water In addition to the exchange
ofot waters the city pays the farmers na
bonus of 10 per acreaCle fortor the land actuactu-
ally

actu-
allyallynUy under cultivation byb them

In this mannermarIner the water Is secured
ntat a very nominal cost and It11 could
not have been secured at all otherwise
fortor thetha reason that the costost would have
been too great It being estimated that
the water rightsts ofot the farmers would
have costt atnt least

WillsIll be FlubbedFinished JulyJul IS15J

Since the contracts fortoe the construc-
tiontion work have been let everything
hashUll progressed veryverbvel smoothly and the
completion ofot thetile work bybr July ofot
next year Is secured Up to Dec 15 at
least 65 per cent ofot the excavating forfor-
the

for-
the

for-
thethe bigbl conduit had been completed and
more thantitan aIL mile ofot concrete had been
laidlull Fiveolve out ofot the seven earth tuntun-
nelsOemnels to be run In the course ofot the
conduit aroare completed and the other
two will bobe done In about a week TheTue
rock tunnel Is about halthalf waywa through
DuringDurin thetho cold weather thetho concretecone rot
work will progress very slowly but allnilnil-
orofor the tunnels and excavating will be
completed thistills winter readyrend fortor veryery
rapid work on thetile concrete next spring
It Is assured therefore that in July
1006Hod the citizens of this city will beb
supplied with BigilIg Cottonwood water
and annn ample watercater supply fortor na1 city
of will be a facttact


